
SEVENTEEN SEEK !

NEW TRAFFIC JOB

Seventeen applicants arc today be-'A- ff

considered for the position of
niknager of the Board of Trade's on
traffic bureau.

rhese men were examined last night
f Bub-commit- of the board com-jniut- ee

on a traffic bureaus. George
S.v DeNeale, chairman of the main

Samittee; Fred Treuleben. and
Ch&cles J. Columbus, constituted the
cHnilttee which went over the ap-
plications And quizzed tho applicants. I

is believed by the business men
,cfthe city that the bureau will save
thlft.m 20 per cent annually.

line IlihcnmtnlOro tvtll rnulro It
"cfcommandatlons at a meeting of the

.aniin committee Thursday. The man
selected must be one of long cxpcrl--en- e

in traffic work one who can tell
off-ha- nd the rates to different points,
thJB shortest routing, and the per-
centage of saving accomplished over
otfier routes.

T

.25.8 UNION STATION TICKET

r CLERKS JOIN R. ft. UNION

iFJfty men and women employed in
the. railroad ticket office at the Union IsStation, aro today members of tue
Washington Terminal Lodge of tho
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks Their
induction at a special raeoting lane
nljjht in the lodge hall. Fifpi and q
streets northwest, was one of a serl
of .initiations of railroad clerks and
other employes of the railroads in
Wjjihinslon. by

--Oeorff W.' feasty was the principal
speaker at last night's initiation of
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DANIELS CALLS ON

For Indigestion, Gas and Acidity

POINA TODAY

PARIS, March 25. Fecretary Dan-
iels, who arrived here today, will cajl

Polncare this afternoon.
He will visit Bellcau wood this week
and go to Ital ' next week.

Daniels warmly praised Camp
Polntanczcn at Brest, where he spent
two rainy days eating and upending
most of his time with the doughboys

"I ant see any reason to criticise,
but more to praise than in any camp

have visited in the ynited States"
said the Secretary. "I wish to con-
gratulate the War Department on
having General Hemmick here. Gen-
eral Butler is a steam engine In
breeches. His work has been monu-
mental."

MEN LEFT BEHIND BY YANK

UNITS FAIL TO GET MAIL

Units, or organizations, which have
b-- en ordered back to the United
States, frequently leave behind In
Prance a few officers and soldiers to
caro for or to adjust the

of the organizations, and
these are of their mall when
nolle is fcive.n that tho organization

returning If notice is not given the
postal authorities of the officers and
soldiers remaining abroad, says a
statement of the Depart-
ment today.

Ab it frequently happens that cor
respondent in this country are in
formed that friends And relatives are
remaining Jn France, It Is requested

the department that, in such cases,
the envelopes of letters and wrappers

packages be marked. ''Please for-
ward. Address still in France."

Stomachs

Stomach feels

Any

WJLUPUTYQU
OHVOUQfEEJ

Bdtker

$t4$464breakfast for a rw days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from the acid oftrapes and lemon juice,
With lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
md stimulate them, to normal activ-
ity, also to the acids lh
urine, so it no longer is a source of

thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-
jure: makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink xrhlch everyone
should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and active. Drug-ei?t- s

here say they sell lots of Jadto folks who believe in
kidney trouble while It is

only trouble.

When your meajs sour and
turn into add and when
your food lays like lead refusing
to digest then you realize the
magic of Pape's Diapepsin.

Relief is instant No waiting!

Sick, soar, upset stomachs
put order at once. Truly

mpskt'? p4fHs& Diapepsin
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You have something to sell. It is
your ability and experience ryour

market is the business man who
can use to advantage the qualifi-

cations you possess.

The best way to get in touch with
those who desire the kind of serv-

ices you have to sell is to put an
' advertisement, telling what your

ability is and what your experi-- ;

ence has been, in the

"Situations Wanted" Column
of the

'Washington Times
Free to Discharged Soldiers

IJ a

.
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Japanese and Ishii Give Dinner Lord and Lady
Reading in York

HE Japanese Ambassador an 1T Viscountess Ishii will entertain
a distinguished company of

twenty-si-x guests at dinner this even
ing at the embassy. Among the prin-
cipal guests will be the Secretary of
the Treasury and Mrs. Carter Glass.

The British Ambassador and Lady
Reading were the guests of honor at
dinner last evening of Mrs. Marshall
Field. Covers were laid for thirty-si- x.

Following the dinner, Mrs. Field
gave a muslcale, asking about forty
additional guests, when the program
was given by Florence Hinkle,

with Charles Albert Baker at
the piano.

Lord and Lady Reading went to
New York this morning foKthe "Ma.ry
Garden festival." which will be given
this evening for the benefit of the
Spcours FrancojAmcrlcalne. They will
be guests in the box of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bradley. Among those who
have taken boxes are the Deputy
High Commissioner and Mme. de Bil-
ly and M. Ernest Guy. also of the
French high commission. The Am
bassador and Lady Reading will re-
turn n tihie for the dinner being
given tomorrow night in their honor
by the Misses Patten.

The American Ambassador to
France and Mrs. Hugh r. Wallace
will give a dinner tonight In honor
of David. R. Francis. A ncrican Am-
bassador to Russia, and Mrs. Fran-
cis, who arrived in Washington to-
day from White Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and their
niece. Miss Sallle Beecher. will leave
town next week for New York,
whence they will sail for France.

Entertain at Luncheon.
The United States Ambassador to

Russia and Mrs. David R. Francis
at luncheon at the

Casino at the White Sulphur Springs
In honor of the Acting Secretary of
State and Mrs. Frank L. Polk. Mr.
and Mrs. Francis left In the afternoon
for Washington.

Mrs. Thomas West and her daugh-
ter, Miss Wilhelmlna Wist, who were
guests for a few days of the Secretary
of Agriculture and Mrs. Houston, have
returned to their home in "Providence.
R. I.

Mrs. James McDonald has gone to
New York to remain until Monday
whep she will return to Washington,
accompanied by her son. Arthur Brad-Ic- y

Campbell.

American

xr-- ., s'stea by Miss Bitella Morrell. Miss
w..hi'R ?ST' 7iU feach Olffa Echaurren. Miss Graclella

.r?Jr 'ortn'tfUVi verro. Miss Sherman andvisit York. Chamorro: and In the Central Ameri

Former Senator and Mrs. Chauncey
Depew. who spent a few days in
Washington, have returned to New
York.

Miss Flora Wilson will entertain a
dinner party tomorrow evening at
the Willard. taking her guests later
to the ball.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis Mayer,
of Philadelphia, 'are with her mother.
Mrs. James F. Barbour, at her home
In Rhode Island for a few
days. Mrs. Barbour's son, Frederick
Keyworth Barbour, who has return-
ed from overseas service with the
tank corps, will arrive today at Camp
Meade, Md., where will be station-
ed for the present.

Back From New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gravener have

returned to Washington after spend-
ing the last ten days in New York.

Miss Mabel Boardman. who has
been on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Crane in Dalton. Miss., is ex-
pected to return to Washlgton soou.

Mrs. Henry Rea. of Washington,
has gone to New York and Is staying
at the Plaza Hotel.

Brig. Gen. Cornelius Vanderhilt U.
S. A., and Mrs. Vanderbllt will
give a dinner tonight at their home
In Fifth avenue. New York, In honor
of Major Gen. John F. O'Ryan.

Mrs. James F. Mitchell entertained
a party at tea yesterday afternoon
at the Cafe St. Marks, for her mother.
Mrs. John Sidney Webb.

Ball of the Nations.
Rehearsals for the pageant, whi'

is to be the moBt spectacular featu'e
of the Ball of the Nations, to be givn
tomorrow evening at the Willard for
the benefit of Neighborhood House,
arc being held each day, and It Is bj

evident that an artistic treat
Is In preparation for the guests at tin-bal-

The which is under
the direction of Mrs Walter R. Tuck-crma- n.

Is divided Into groups, vvi-- h

Ladies Have a Clear

Sweet Healtby Skin

By Using Cuiicura
Promote skin purity, skin com- -

tort and skin health by making
.uticura aoap. Oint-

ment and Talcum
your every-da- y toilet
preparations.

lust touch any
pimples.blackheads,
rednessor roughness
with Cuticura Oint-
ment. Wash off in
five minutes with Cu-
ticura Soap and hot

water, best applied with thp hands
which it softens wonderfully, and
continue bathing a few moments
Rinse with tepid water. Dry gently
and dust on a few grains of Cuticura
Talcum Powder, a fascinating fra-
grance.

Contrast this simple, wholesome
treatment with tiresome massaging
and manipulating.
ttsU Xm& tnt kr WtiL ArfHrcn et-cr-

0t csr4. tpt )1A. Mtea'Eoldrrrrwbrc.66p 2 OleUnmt a and He Talcusi 3e.

SICK HEADACHE
Ad,A.nuytrAilwt
Rtlvrredm Li&mM&tGZUMiSMSmm

iii 'J-- It TIM BCd 9mJ!GBniiWi
sm,m9iimtzjK KJOTthu 9tU

tCofittdlaatats fatJT
at your druggist

HAPPENINGS

New

' WvjT., . .2lL..S&iiZi3i.
MRS. TERESSA LONG,

Sister of Boaz Long, Minister to Salvador, who is spend-
ing the winter in with her brother.

!

JtTye
Amelia Ml
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i
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some one prominent In the diplomatic
corps or official society at the head
of each.

Particularly picturesque and ef-

fective is the South American group,
arranged by Mme. aldivar. wife
of the minister of .Salvador, which
will include: Brazil. Mme. Morel:
Argentina, Mrs. Frank B. Freyer;
Chile, Mme. de Undurraga: Bolivia.
Miss Elena Calderon; Venezuela, Mme.
Cortadellas: Ecuador. Miss Icaza; Co- -
lombia. Miss Inez Uribe. Paraedav'
Miss Marcelle; Uruguay. Miss Cellna '

Calvo. and Peru. Miss Tulia Urlbe.
Miss Ramona Lefevre. sister of the

charge d'affaires of Panama, will rep-- 1

resent the republic of Panama, aj- -

can group will be Mrs. Lincoln G.
Valentine, as Guatemala; Miss Julia
ZalQivar, Salvador; Miss Elsa Lopez,
Honduras, and Miss Lydia Chamorro,
Nicaragua.

The Cuban Group.
Twelve ladies will take part in the

Cuban group, which will represent
the island republic and some of her j

principal products, sugar cane, to- -;

bacco. oranges, flowers, etc.. and -- will
be attended by Peace and Justice.
Mme. de Forcade, whose husband Is
temporarily attached to the Cuban
iegation, is In charge of the group,
and will be supported by Miss Evora
Bonet. as Cuba; Mme. P. A. Bonet,
Wife of the special delegate of the
Food Administration of Cuba, as
Justice: Mrs. Van der Guc'ht. Miss
Grazlella Riero. and Miss Estrella
Amores in the role of flowers; the
Misses Carroll and Miss Van der
Gucht. sugar cane: the Misses Wit-mars- h,

tobacco, and Miss Anita de
Lima and Miss Elodla Rlvcro.oranges. Mme. de Forcade will her-
self appear in the role of Peace.

Mme. Groultch, wife of the minister
of Serbia, has Just returned from
New York, bringing costumes for the
Serbian group, of which she is the
head. Princess Ghika. who s ar-
ranging the Roumanian group, has
brought from Philadelphia some or-
iginal and genuine Roumanian
dresses for those who arc assisting
her. She will have with her Mrs.
Walter A. Sturglll. Mrs. George
Julian Zolnay. Mrs. George F. Becker.
Miss Ellicott. the Misses Zolnay. Mrs.
John C. Fremont. Miss Ashfod. Miss
Elizabeth Walmslcy. and C'apt. E P.
Antonovitch. Mrs. Fremont will t2'l
tortunes ami further interest will be
added to the group by the presence of
twelve children in tho role of
gypsies, with George Julian Zolnay
al their head.

Mme. Huhschcr. wife of the secre-
tary of the Swiss legation, who is in
charge of the Swiss group, has
-- ecured the s.s'sianrp of a famou.
Swiss yodler, Fritz Zimmerman, who
will appear with the group

Ia.troiire for Hair,
Ttal has for pa tn mess Mrs Henry

F Iiimock. with .Mine Santini ind
John Jn V'hii- - in aitlvo Iiarce.
Miss. .Mursaret I larding. Mrs Henij
Price Wright. tht Marches d'Amlco.
the Mii-m- s Perkins. Mi.--.s Mary Gra-
ham. Miss Louise Delano. Miss Carter
MiilliKrn. Mrs Kenneth fasUeman.
Mrs. JlrOllsnd, and Mrs Eflilngham
lawriKre Townscnd are other in the
group.

The English group, which l.s un-
der tin- - direction of Mrs. f'oiville Biir- -
Ipy. will include rapt, and Mrs. John

Gregory Hope. Mrs Knvvett. Mn.
Small. Mi-- s Edith Thompson. Mr.s
Robert .pear Hudson. Captain Chris
tie. and Mrs. John Joyce Broderiek

The Japane.se group, under Ml.ss
Seldmore. will include Mis. Sewall
Evans Miti Miinm;t-1.- . Miss Marinn
Ain.sa, Mrs. MrN'amee. Mrs. William
Gile. Miss Lillian Miller and Otho
fuelling. Mrs. George Barnett is ut
the Ik ad f the Chinese jrroup. which
Ir being coached bv Christ inn P.
Hemmick it Include Mrs Edward
A S'urgii. Mi,s Natalia Ch-he-r. Miss
Leila Cordon. .Miss Mildred Kroin
well. Mi-- s Maigurrin Simonds. Mlo.i
Marv Hellen. Louis Tlioinpnrm. Stuart
Haird. v ho will appear as the High
Prie.st. and Harold E. Stanley of New
Vork.

Mr. William Phillips, wife of the
Assistant Secretarj of State, is chair-
man of the United States group in
the pageant of nations She Is assist-
ed by Mrs. Walter TuckerniHn as vice
chairman. Mrs. George Draper will
Impersonate an Indian maiden: Mr.s.
Thomas Cook, the Puritan maiden:
Miss Helen Ernst, a Colonial dnmc;
Miss Jane Story, a lady of 1S00; Miss
King will portray the North. Mrs.
Sherman Miles the South. Mrs. Gor-ha- m

Brooks and Mrs. Schmuck he
EaU and the West.

Mrs Sidney Ballon is In charge of J
the Hawaiian group and of Alaska
The Red Cross wiiriiave a brilliant
ahowing.

Additional boxholders for the hall
are the British Ambassador and Lady
Reading, Edouard dc Billy, deputy

IN SOCIETY
Ambassador Viscountess

Plans for Mi-Care- me Ball

Washington

French high commissioner, and Mme.
de Billy; Count de Chambrun, charge
d'affaires of the French embassy: the
Cuban minister, Dr. de Cespedes; M.
and Mm6. Fdrcade, .of the Cuban le-
gation; Mme, Groultch, Major and
Mme. Livius Tieusanu; Judan H
Sears, Mrs. Milllarh Beldeh Noble,
Mrs. John Jay White, Mrs. John C.
Fremont,-a-nd Mrs. Walter Tucker-ma- n.

MaJ. Gen. George Barnett. IT. S. M.
f . will make thd introductions, "illss
Flora McGIU Keefcr Will sing during
the everting, and John Barrett will
auction the posters vhlch have been
sumltted to the prize contest Com- -
mahder Charles Theodore Jewell Ir
chairman of the box committee, with
Charles W. Richardson as vice chair-
man. , Andrea Gclsser Colesla de Vegli-asc- o.

second secertary of the Italian
embassy, will take the place of Basil
Miles, who has been called to New
York, as chairman of the ribbon com-
mitted. Mr. Zimmermann, of the Neth-
erlands legation, is making arrange-
ments for the breakfast, assisted by
Archibald C. V. Wells. CapL R. R.
Glen, of the British embassy, is
rBtrwntrv manairsr: the Duke dl San- -
pro chairman of the dance committee,
and Arthur Bradley Campbell, vice
chairman

The Floor Committee.
William Bowie Clark is chairman

of the floor committee, the members
Including the Danish minister. Mr.
Brun; the Serbian minister. Dr. Gro-nltc- h;

Duke Rlcardo dl Sangro. Maj.
Gen. J. D. McLachlan. Lieut. Col.
Lamberto Tozzi, Rear Admiral Count
Lavatelll, . Baron Gunzburg, Von
Wladimlr Novltsky, Jonkheer. er.

Coville Barclay,
Jules Blondell. L. de Sartiges, Capt.
Arthur L. Snagge. Capt. C. W. G.
Gibson, Mr. Sargeant. Horace Sey-
mour, Capt. R. R. Glen. H. G. Chilton,
Basil Miles. Charles Richardson,
Count Goran Rosen. Count Nils Rosen.
Walter Dillingham. Clarence Hughes.
Ballard Moore. Franklin Lane, Jr.
Richard Flournay. Captain Pearson
Thomas F Logan. Breckinridge Long
MaJ. Gen. George Barnett, Brig. Gen
Charles McCawley, Richard Crane. 3d
Arthur Glasgow'. Captain Viney, Dr
Thomas S. Lee. Effingham Lawrence
Townsend, Major Livius Telusanu.
Capt. Arthur Rodman. Townsend, Les-
ley Ashburner, E. D. Parker. Ralph
Snowdcn Hill. Lieut. Philllpe Bar-
ber. Spero X. Constantinidi. L. B.
Hemsklrk. Scnor Don J. Le Fevre.
Senor Don I. A. Penaherra. W. T. M
Morgenatierne. Richard Rei u. Mr. Ser-rad- o.

Jack Selbert. Dr MacCarthy
I'. S. N ; H Zimmerman. Edward
Mitchell. Hora e Wcatcott. Major
William Eric Fowler. Lieut, j. ..
Ide. Lynch Luquecr. Robert 1 I.
William Flather. Henderson Gregory
Capt. Constant Cordier. U. S. A.; -- l.
William Patton. U. S. A ; Lieut David
E. Flnle. A F. M. Qrelc. Capt. Can-lin- i.

William Payne Meredith. Com
inander Theodore Wllkins. '2d, Majoi
liow, Lieutenant Bennett, f S A.
Captain Ciimmings. I". S A : Robert
E. Lee. Major llrurc Cotton. U. S A.:
Capt Mai eel Lcrie. Aithur Br.idley
Campbell. Dr. William II de Beau
fort. Robert Hinckley. Arthur Addi-
tion. John W. Chew. J. Jlaltett John-
son. Mr. Warwick Montgoinorv, Hen
ry Price Wright. Admirel Willard H
Hrownson. William Phelps Kno. Jos-
eph W. Lipplncott. Edmund Fs
Capt Kenneth Castleman. Coinmandei
Claude Mayo. Rear Admiral Vlcto
Plue. Capt. Wavne Ellis. Commande
Theodore Jewel' Count Raoul d"Ah- -

hemar. Mr. Wells and Alfred Hawe
Ji-rr- Farnsworth. or 1UO Rhode

IHund avenue, an cnlfsted man
in the navy, was yesterday awsrrte
first prize In the poster tompetit'oii
held by the committee in charge. Tin
second prise was, awarded to Mi
Louise Rorhon. !

t

To Addreat Wanhington Club.
Lieut Marcel Jouuse. S J., will!

.peak at Hie Washington Club toil: I

at r.:r.J on "Iluined Churches o"

Kroner. " Lieutepant Jousse has hen
for borne time in this country at train
ing camps, teaching artillery, and is
now with the French high commis-
sion.

lie has won almost eery military
honor on the field of battle and soon
will return to his peace aocatton.
which is that of a priest Before ho
leaves litis country lie is anxious to
get the help of Anxricans in the re-
building of churches in the devastated
regions of Kruiice.

An organization lins been formed
in New York with a branch In Wash-
ington to help In this work, and Lieu-
tenant Jousfle will explain the needs
of some of the villages and the way
to help them. The officers of the

ctety here are: Honorary president.
s. Edward Douglas White, honorary
ce presidents. Mls Itiggs and Mrs

tory: chairman. Mies I ce; secretary.
.ady Wlllcrt. treasurer. Mrs. John

O'Donuoll.
John Joyce Broderiek. of the Brit-

ish embassy staff, will Introduce

m-v&-
. w r

Lieutenant Joussc. Miss Jane Story
and Miss Margaret Harding will as-

sist, and the usherg will be Capt. U.
R. Glen, honorary attache of the
British embassy, and Mr. Algernon

" Orclg, secretary of the embassy
staff.

...rs. William Kearney Carr, Mrs.
W L. Capps. Mrs. Charles Carroll Lee,
Mrs. David McCarthy, Mrs-- Henry C.
Corbln, Miss Patten. Mrs. Robert
Hinckley. Miss Sheridan, and Mrs.
Corcoran Thorn are among the
ratroncsses for the lecture.

Finance Ofiecrs' Bll.
The officers pf the finance depart-

ment of the United States army will
give a large bait on Thursday eve-
ning, April 3. at 8:30 o'c.ock. at thfe
New Willard. Tor the benefit of the
wounded soldiers at Walter Reed
Hospital. Boxes wli be 6!d at $10
apiece and tickets at SI apiace, and
those desiring to obtain them may
co.nmunlcate with Major William W.
Griffin, chairman of the committee in
'hargc, room 3050 Munitions Build-i- n.

Main 2570, branch 200.

Miss Eliza R. Seldmore, whp has
wrltton voluminously and authorita-
tively on Japan, will be the speaker
at the chapel Of the Gftorge Wash-
ington University kt 2023 "G street
tomorrow at 12:15 io'clock. To this
chapel service the public is cordially
Invited. ,

Mnior Ticua&aa to Lecture.
Major Llvlus TleUsanu, military at-

tache of the Roumanian legation, will
lecture tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock at the parish hall of All Souls'
Church, under the auspices of the
French section of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Club. of which Mrs. Chate
Paltrier Is the head. Major Tieusanu,
who has Just returned to this country
from a special mission to Germany,
will speak on "Roumanla In the War,
Her Sufferings and Her Stand Against
Bolshevism." Anyone interested is
cordially Invited to attend.

Mrs. Gertrude Bonnln, wife" of Cap-Ifti- n

Bonnln. U. S. A., will speak on
"The Part the American Indian Has
Taken in Winning the War." at the
war service meeting of the Anthony
.eague to be held oh Wednesday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the home of
the president. Mrs. Anna E. Hcndley,
2007 Columbia road. Both Mrs. Bon-
nln and her husband are full-blood- ed

Sioux Indians and graduates of Cir-l:s- le

University. Mrs. Lillian Cole
Bethel. will exhibit her collection of
butterfifei at the same meeting.

"Given Birthday Reception.
A Birthday reception was tendered

to Mrs. Achison, of the Division of
Loans and Currency of the Treasury
Department by the employes of her
section last Saturday night at her
home, 1808 Ninth street.

The reception hall was tastefully
decorated with palms and American
Beauty roses, and Mandarin
table held a large birthday cake light-
ed with small incandescent lights. A
beautiful diamond pin was presented
t? Mrs. Achison In behalf of her
friends by Arthur S. Nabors. chief of
the' Addressograph Division.. Solos
hy James Quinn. well known local
vocalist: recitations by E. Squire Ad-mor- e,

and exhibition dances by Miss
Mabel McGavan and Harry Lyons
were well received. Refreshments
were served, followed by dancing.

. ANTE-BELLU- M LOOMS BACK.
ELLIJAY. Ga., March 25. Because

of the high price of cloth, ed

looms are reappearing in this
section and are weaving .coarse cot-
ton cloth for sheets. A number of
these ante-bellu- m looms have been
preserved in the mountain section.

Hair Under Arms

IMlliraefe
For renoTlag hair frsra sader

the arms there Is stkbag tm sai-tnr- y
aa DMtrcle, the erlcUal

ilqtaJd. It Is ready for laaiaat
ana ' the !ekeat 4 meat en-vrai- eat

to avvly. DcSUrael la
eqaally effleaeioos far Tmarimg
hair from ac, aeck arau r
limbs. ,

Only geaatae DeMlraele tuu a
money-bac-k gaaraatec la each
package. At alt toilet eaaten
li Soe, fl aa4 S3 alss, or by nail
from aa la plala wrapper am re-
ceipt of prlea.
FREE book audlei fa plata

sealed careloaa aa reaMat.
DeMlraele, Park Ave, aa UtaSt, New Vork. 4

J. ARTHUR McCONVILLE
1st Violinist, Keith's Theater

Teacher of Violin
perial Mtentlon to Bcainnera.

pe-l- l Training for Orrheitra) Play- -
ig. .aaren rare ienn s inttur.Itektdence pliona North 0480.

Don't Check ;;
v Foot Sweating J

Of course this trouble is annoying and
embarrassing and one wants to ret rid of
it; but for your health's sake dpn't check
it abruptly by using powerful drugs. The
desirtd results can now be obtained so that
the excess perspiration Is gradually thrown
off through other aprts of the body. Ai
your foot doctor or druraUt will tell you.
the Cal-o-ci- de foot bath, by iU astringent
antttaptle action, penetrates the pores and
corrects the cause at the sane time giving
certain relief for tenderness, burning and
callouses. Cal-o-ci- de costs only a quarter.
Each parkase contains littlt plasters that
remove all stubborn corns. Adv,

BUSS
TABLETS

NATIVE
HERB

Look In the mirror and note the rondl
tlon of your in Is it riott covered
with plmplts or sallow? If you dir a
ffsh healthy akin, a clmr complexion
and bright ye jou must keep your
blood In srnod ondltion Take Bliss
Native Horb Tablets, and ou will

a general Improvement in your
health. They remove the caune of pim-
ples, bad breath, heartburn. Indiges-
tion and constipation They act gent
ly but effettlvaly on th liver, kidneys
and bowels, cleanse the system, purify

W.. klAA .. wAatAr llAAllhV vtrnf.
1 ous action A box contains 200 tablets.

and will last s'x montrs Price i oo

Qt the genuine, ana iook ror
our trade marl; and money back
guurantee on every hex

Sold by leading druggists and local
agents vrywhere

HE BUSY CORNER--

Open 9:15 A M.

UNTRIMMED HAp
Ready to Be Trimmed

to Suit Your particular Faiicyj

?IBajaaBlaj

i
- m

I --BLACK Ll'SEBfi HATS with
:dored straw facings,-- in

1 medium and large shapes,
isome facings" are of sand,

3ome of tan, of rose, green,
land purple, at $7.95.

LARGE PICTURE HATS,
l?larins shapes, "some with

floppy brims, some transparent
1 brims, at $3J95.
1 BLACK MILAN HATS, in
j'arfce and small shapes, in a
I varied line of styles, and in
i different grades, from $3.95 to

$10,50.
I FANCY OSTRICH FEATH--

ERS and. burnt .ostrich, .priced
from 95c to $5.00.

iiaMuswmauaWiiaim'ia

Four Tables-Qverflowin- g With,

PRINTED VOILES

At 50c y
The majority are in medium and dark colors, although;

there is a good sprinkling of the lighter effects among them.
The designs are cuite" mtrigatei Jbjp ground closely covered.
In some cases stripes, or small checks, or stippling forms the
ground, with over-desig- n of spot, floral, or conventionalized
flower; there are some handsome leaf patterns, small check
patterns, stripes and spot patterns combined.; In --fact, it is
almost impossible to give a description of the many different
patterns.

Many of these designs are exclusive with us in this city,
and will not be found elsewhere

Kann's Street Floor.

and
of

apron.
at price:

also

ras; are trimmed
sen tnmmea. qualities,

WAIST APRONS of BLUE
or figured per-

cale;
APRONS,

one style is trim-
med

with bib
rik-rak,.a- nd also

in belt aprons,
with CQ

pocket, at
IJT TTTT rrrm a

nounce, wnn

PETTI-
COATS, black,

blue,

of Liberty
A CO

J af

quality Petticoats
at

.wwr immnHttiMit urn, miwniiiw.nWHrii'em.HiiwiiiffllliilM

Give Your

to the

American
Cross

I
I your donations to 1

nearest
' or Fire IS

3
hiac"iWiM3MMiiBMrugJa

a--
--5 - V

KNtiKfUthf tftWSt
6:00 P. M.

mttjqfmumae

a pleasure Uiere is in
hoosins: the hat and then the
immings andsukgestin?,

Jityle of trimming; .orT if
are clever in putting the trim-
ming just exactly where, it
looks it is a, sat-
isfaction to your own
hats. ,

However. ,L you ourchnse
your hat and, your

our Millinery
Z'oxc will TRIM THHI

FOR
FREE O Fi
CHARGE. Se-- I
lect from

shapes:!

-T-AILORED a, fine as f
ui?, c, ,uuv wiu m

blacks, temmeoT, wth' ibhbns I
and bbwsfinMhed.

..wo. cn(, , n
'ASSORTMENT

HATS, in -- the dif--1
frent untriromeoV shapes.
priced at 33.95 and. $4.50. t

rnT)Iacirand"cotaTSrf
in styles, at a goodf
range of prices', from 75c- - tot
$3.95. I

SMALL FLOWERS and I
fruitspriced froni 39c to"

Kann's Second Floor. 3
iiuaiuiiimaiiiiaaaaaaaiinaiii mammmifMmmmms

i0MimimmmmmiimmmmmimmmAm
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others are

$2.25
CHAMBRAY

n -rmirr.
39c

$( PAvpz.3U
heatherb;.oom pet--

TICOATS, with deep
tucked flounce, with

pleated in
Belgian blue, navv and

Russian green; a viriety
of in ff f n
only, ..... y &t J

Knnn'a Second Floor
mm

.i ..... - .
rvun-or-tne-fv- iiu Lot of the

.

Envelopes
Always Want.

500 in a
Wednesday i

69c Box
-- - ' vrrt P"f.r.iwtw!nHiiin.. iruitv wawiJKjnimiKitiu.afe3 aaaaaw

Bungalow Aprons
fortheHousecleaningCampaign

Trim, cheery charming housekeep
ers know that one the best preparation:
for the spring housecleaning work is a neai
bungalow These are excellent val-

ues the
BUNGALOW APRONS, made of in

plain colors or blue, in dark blu
figured and in checked and srHnpri m-,-

some
3.uu

for

striped

in the
other is bound white;
finished gathered

017C at

fitted model
and pocket,

checked gingharr
fitted

w
fUAMODAV

vi--t

m

'"i

,Uww Den rt.rii.uro, with twtrinimrd in rik-ra- k. at

COTTON PETTICOATS
Petticoats of sateen, in black and in Belgian blue'

navy, Russian green, in tailored or pleated f rflounce styles. quality at vp I .J u
PANNE" CLOTH PETTICOATS, in black, navv plum

Russian and Belgian with tucked " '
unisnea narrow

At

EXTRA -- SIZE
in sateen,

navy, Russian green, Belgian
made with deep flounce

finished with pleated ruffle;
also Mack Loom,
tailored models. A A
$2.5o value at VLr Atf

Better
$3.50.

Hn

Old Clothe

Red
I

Send 1

imiir Police Sta-l- l
tion Engine House.

F s
wmwiMmmzmmmm

Close

What

the?
youi

best, often
trim,

';;
fflnv

mings
we

"HAT YOU

these
various'

HATS,

smart- - fthl!
-- ...-
--LARGE 011
BODY all

colors.

WINGS,
different

$10.

rurtle.

made
finished

narrow ruffle,
gray,

also
styles black r

at

umiiitmniiiiiwiwiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

.
Extra

You

box

percale,
pink

nercale

styles

w..it,ivo.i

colors,
plain

S2.00

blue, made


